Victoria Baths
Friends Membership 2019

Title Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss……… Name(s)………………………………………………………………………
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode……………….
Telephone……………………………………………Email………………………………………………….
Please choose a category of Friends membership:
Tick
Category of Membership and subscription due
here
RESTORATION SUPPORTER
A minimum of £5 per month paid by Standing Order
FRIEND
£20 annually per person paid by Standing Order or cheque

JOINT FRIENDS
£30 annually for two people living at the same address paid by Standing
Order or cheque. Please add second name here:
Title………First Name……………………..Surname………………………….
FRIEND – UNWAGED RATE (for those on a low income)
£5 annually per person paid by Standing Order or cheque

RESTORATION FUND
I would like to make a one-off donation to the Restoration Fund

Payment
Complete
standing order
overleaf
Complete
standing order
or send cheque
£
Complete
standing order
or send cheque
£
Complete
standing order
or send cheque
£
£

ARCHANGEL APPEAL
Please contact me with more information about this appeal
VOLUNTEER
I would like to volunteer to help at Victoria Baths, please contact me
Total sent by cheque (made payable to Victoria Baths Trust)

£

Gift Friends Membership
Friends membership makes a unique gift for someone who loves the Baths or would like to visit. Please
contact enquiries@victoriabaths.org.uk if you would like to buy a friend or family member a gift
membership (Friends membership £20 or Restoration Supporter membership £60).

Gift Aid
Last year Victoria Baths raised an additional £9000 in Gift Aid, at no extra cost to our Friends.
Please tick and sign this declaration if you are eligible for Gift Aid:
“I understand Victoria Baths will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give. I am a UK tax
payer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay
any difference.”
Signed………………………………………………………Date……………………………

Standing Order Form

If you do online banking:
I have created or amended my standing order online, as follows:
£…………..Monthly/Quarterly/Yearly

starting on..................................(date)

OR fill in the following details and sign below (and we will forward to your
bank):
Your bank (e.g.The Co-operative Bank plc)

..........................................................................................
Address of your bank.......................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................Postcode........................
Your name(s) (as appears on your account)
..................................................................................................
Your Account Number .......................................................Sort Code ……………………………….
Please pay the Co-operative Bank, Olympic House branch
For the credit of The Manchester Victoria Baths Trust

Sort code: 08-92-50

Account number: 65035968

The sum of £................................... NOW/ or on................................. (date of your first payment)
(If you choose a specific date for the first payment, please allow at least 2 weeks from when you send
your mandate)
And thereafter on the same day every month/ year (please delete as required)
For bank use – please quote the following reference when making payments: M……………
(Victoria Baths office will add your new membership number here)
Until you receive further notice from me and debit my/our account accordingly.

Signature
Signature…………………………………………………………………… Date ………………………

Please return by post to: Friends Administrator, Victoria Baths, Hathersage Road, Manchester M13 0FE
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